
Mctz or Bro.s ,
N b

Cherry Co-

.Krand
.

on left tdc-

rnllman

HIM thich-
KhrnurK , sq.iarr

crop right exr-
Southern brxndrrf

rattle hare but one
lialf-dbiiiund K 'on

[ left .side
Native cattle hare

throat wattle
Ranee on Gordon and Snake Creeks
Horses have same brand on left thiyh-
A Itiucai-tl of # 250 will be paid to any

ncnon for information leading to the arrest and
linal conviction of any person or persons stall ¬

ing cattle with above brand

PS ROUSCHE-
Postofllce address .

Hnwnlee , Neh5SJS3y;
On left side or any *rirstlp-
.nrt of animal. Kar-
niark

-
light car cut

oil"; horses : randedsame on left hip Also
IMIS stock branded II-
on side or shoulder.
ur.IKorlVorO l-

ore or VA. Also
the following , ' ' r.st on

LEE AND SON'S

I'oafoffice aldro-
Brmvnlee N 'I-

On rlcrlit dc. f-

LK ontame eld-
also LKK on U

dido

Hangb, north
rowuluo , 2 to *

miles

GEO IIKHJINS-

Posiofflrer address
llrownlcf , Nel

Branded on left
side ; some H left

aide and thi lian

on left t'ligh-
Kimge Duck Lake

lr; nvnleo iN

" n ;,' t s.de-
Rango. . ilorst-

CLAHKNCK

-

K SMITH
Postofflce address

Wfiitinan , Nc'-
On If ft side ; fior-eh

onlrftshonideri * s '- -L\
Bide

on-

ihuh __
, . . . . north pronjifO
Middle L mp river
and llnffulo Luke

OFSTAVF UEXDLKK

c--. %
" ' '

": "
feilT : ?1

fei 5
3KS2! * ? i'fi shouJtler hla5.

$ Yte SSSSsJ i Jones 3 im-
.lelt

.- >

shoulder

CW n IWuvIr'S

COOLEY
Postofflce address

Hyannis , X"h-
On rijht side ; hor-
es

-

same on right
shoulder
K.nje six miles

u rtlnvest of Moth-
er

-

Lake preclnot

A -I PLUMEN-

Postoflloe address !

Il\annis , Xcb-
Rnindpd on right-
s el.* and hVp

lffSWf ?

Also have .stock branded
on side and hip

on right hit
sttrn (. lierr-

W

>

County.

E STANSBIE AXI ) D O 15AUGI-

IPostofllce address
hyannis. J . [

On left hip one left
side Also

.on left hip
and leftside
horses same
brands on shoulders

llange JW-miles
north of Hyunnis-

MAS V
Postofllce address

Ihannis , Keb-
On nttlit hip ;

Tll either side
( )n right gP-

ses right-
shoul'er

e M-ven miles north of Hyr.Anh-

.SWEKNEY

.

BROS-

Postofflce address
Pnl man , Xel

Cattle bninded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle c-

revwr ed S ,
Sec blot'k
Range Stevei

and Stephen = oir
Lakes and South

A HUMPHREY-
Postollice address

IlyanniB. Xb
Branded anvwhen-
on

-

right side ; her
scs same on left
shoulder

Range sixtei ? '

miles northeast of-

Hj'ann

J. A. Adaruson.

2. Neb
On left side or hi-
pA4lotsideorhip

On left side-

Rangoon

CIIAMBIRLAIK & CO-

Pnst fficc address
Brownlec. Nel

Brandon on cither
side same nsoneut
also both Ja\va

Marshall & Wolfendeii
Kennedy , Neb.
Home s on the loft

hip
Horses son left

shoulder
Krand Is small
Earmark : Quarter

clip behind , half jir-
cle

-

forward on lelt ear
Ranjje Lone Tree

La'.e

oani IltidaoiiS-

imeon Neb

Left hip. on cattle
F -ft shoulder on

horses
Some horses Lrizv

2 on left shoulder
Range between

Cordon ;md Snake
River and Niobrara" ? Rlver

Left c tagged All catile dehorned

\Villinm M. Dunbar
from Heine & ICrocger-

Cody. . Neb
DUn KHher side

Left ear ui cuttle-
Splil

R nje head of Hay
Creek

Amelia Young.

Cody , Nebraska
On right side-
.Illglit

.
ear split
Uange , Little

White river

IVder Thorsen.-

Onrdon.

.

. Neoraska-
On ri ht side : r un-
r n'ot hip. ' horse
brand and T on-
riuht shoulder
Kamro. four mlles
south of Irwln

Ilenrv Young ,

?M Cody. Nebraskii
Horse hivind IIY-

on left shoulder
Cattle , risjht ear
split

Kango , Little
White river. S. D.

Carl Tineiiliagen-

s

,

;

* in miles
north and G miles
east of Gu-rdon

D C. kelson.

Cody , Nebraska.-
On

.

right hip.
Range , Medicine

i ake. south of
Snake river

Ilutt Brothers.f-

iordon.

.

. Nebraska
Kangu.14 miles north
of ( J onion.

F. C. Duerl'ellt , Manager.
Gordon , Nebraska

("attic also branded
iOnn tight hip

Horses and mules
Branded same as cut
on left shoulder

J. C. Jordan
t'.ordon , Nebraska
) ne bunch branded ;

is on ent on lelt side
One bunch branded

i ; l < on left hip
Hordes .1 on left

shoulder
Range. 10 miles

iietween Niobnira-
md Snake rivers

George F Damon
Albanv. Neb-
c.iltK'branded

on lelt ribs or
right shoulder ; SI )

rSD FD-

K

on riglit hip and Mt
ribs ; ( on left hip
Horses KDorSDon
right shoulder

Range 7 mi north
cast of Albany Neb

<7- ? Agent for 1'asU'iir
Black Leg Vaccine

Fickcl
Gordon Neb

\lso

brand
c-ft shoulder

Range lOnnles-
icirrheast of Gordon

Marqiuirdt & Howlus
OTTO STIIUHK. Manager.-

Merriman

.

Neb
Tattle brand OM on'-
eft shoulder Some
) f cattle have various
iliicr brands. OSon-
eft hip. Horse bra'd-
A on left hhouldet.

Hum * Kornieily-
ieo W Monnier-
iiieh-: 5-miIes east of-
r\ Triinaii. from F.E-

.t
.

M. V. R. R. south to Lcander Creek. Mar-
juardt

-
& Bn\vhi , Scribner , Nebraska. -

Wheeler Bros.
Cody Xeb

Also iJ on-
side

Range Chamberlain
Flats and Snake
River

W arc thankful we didn't lose th '
state ticket , too-

.Fopocrats

.

must gird up their loins
and prepare for another battle next

year.W

.

, II. Reynolds is being talked of as
president pro tern of the senate this
winter.

The editor is seriously considering
the question of announcing himsalf as-

a candidate for congress in 1900

Rosewater , Webster. Ilainer , Brown ,

ard is one-half the name of the
man the republican legislature will
elevate to the position of United State >

Senator next January.

John Skinner , formerly editor of the
Bald Mountain News , has rurchased
the Rapid City Republican , and as-

sumed
¬

charge Monday. John s a
Bright , enterprising newspaper man
and we wish him unbounded success
n his latest venture. But what'll vou-

do "colonel , " Sol Bunker wont be there
fsrou to "roast ? " ' Black Kills Press.-

An

.

exchange says a county in Ohio
comes proudly to the front with a-

grandmother only twenty-live years of-

age. . She was married wheji onty
eleven years of age. her daughter was
married at twelve and is now a mother.-
A.

.

. guard will be stationed around the
cradle of the infant grand-child to pre-

vent
¬

her eloping , as it is reported ssv-

eral enterprising yearlings are already
mashed on her.

While it is true that on tin face of
the election returns the republicans
Lave the best of it , thia paper fails to
see what they have to crow about.
The last natiou-.il house of representa-
tives

¬

had 70 majority for the gold stan ¬

dard. This year it has but 10 or 12.

Minnesota gave McKinley 50,000 ma-

jority
¬

, but it elected Jolui Land , a dem-

ocrat
¬

, this year. Three popocrats ,

> taTed at home in the west to one 10-

niblican , and 18 votes rightly placed
vould have elected Senator Allen.

Protective vaccination for the pre-

vention
¬

of blackleg is likely to be very
thoroughly tested in ivasa.sthisseason.-
Ehe

: .

agricultural college at Manhattan-
s distributing large quantities of the
'accine matter gratuitously all over
he state and the stockmen seem to be
jiving it a very thorough trial , there
)eing a good deal of blackleg among
.he young cattle in Kansas.
.n one week Dr. Fischer , of the agri-
mltural

-

college , sent out to different
joints enough vaccine to inoculate
1,200 head of calves , upon the applica-
ion of various owners.

Ill the quarter of a century in which
:atile have been sent abroad it is cer-
ain that comparatively few men have
nade the business profitable. In view r
) f declining markets abroad a good
leal has been said of late about losses.-

STor

.

is it export shipping alone that has
jeen attended with risk. With a few
lotable exceptions domestic cattle
ihippers have been unable to accumu-
ate fortunes in their industry. It-

vould probably be safe to say that in-

he past ten years more men have lost
noney than have made money in buy-

ng
-

cattle of the producer and selling
hem in the wholesale markets.

The State Journal gave the whole
nap away when it remarked Monday
hat * 'The prospect of haying a republi-
an

-

legislature iu town lor the winter ii

5 already making the merchants feel
ood. The business men of the city ex 'J-

lect a return of the old times when at
f-

sasL a little money will be in circula- , .

ion among the gentlemen in the capi-
L>! halls.- Two years ago the hotels tl
iad to make rates then to get boarders
rom among the solons , but now they 4.tl

re thinking that they will hove to turn
icople away.5' It was always known

tlo

hat the republicans were of the pluto-
ratic

- ,

kind of people , but this adds
iroof conclusive. The State Journal u
rotild have us believe that people with I ) ,

ioney were the onlv ones fit to occupy
aV.1

eats in the legislature. The masses
V.1n

liink differently.
a

The meanest man in the world has .
7.a

een found again three times in the
ast week. One exchange says , he-

ras

Ci

wealthy ' and when his wife died ,
8.

on-owing friends sent many floral tl-

isited
ributes to the funeral. lie afterward

the florist who supplied the t
.owers and wanted a commission on 9.Ci

lie sales. Another says , the meanest
nan is the one whose father came to -,

nake him a visit not long since , bring- n
with him a little dog which was

he old man's delight. The sou in or-

ier

- tl-

lc

to keep from boarding the old man.
lad him arrested for keeping a dog
nthout a muzzle on , aud the old man
ras fined $20 and costs Ilaving no-

tioney he was sent to jail and ofcourse-
I'hen he got out , the visit was ended , 11

iut the worst one hails from the east ,

le is a manufacturer whose employes ,

luring working hours , presented him
rith a costly bible , and he docked them
lalf an hour each for the time lost in-

naUing
,

the presentaticrti

Thomas County N ews

Frank Witt has been to Omaha with
cattle.

. Foreman iJeutoii was here from
Norway 011 Monday.-

McMillen

.

has his cattle placed for
the winter on the .North Loup.-

C.

.

. It. Murphy is out in the Ante-
lope

¬

Valley threshing this week.-

Treas.

.

. Talbot was iu his oftice allud-

ing
¬

to coiuit.v business on Tuesday.-

Kev.Caresd

.

was storm bouub and did
not reiuru to Dunning until Tuesday

\V. 11. DaUa of i'ork is here taking
life insurance lor the ..N.V. . of Mil\v <iu-

Kee.

-

.

Mrs. (Jeo. Mathews returned from
Lincoln on Monday wnere she had
been 10 visit ftiunUs.-

liev.

.

. Stewart of Aurora S. S. organ-
izer

¬

ot the Congregational church ,

preached for Rev. Caress Sunday.

The themometer went down to 11

below zero on Tuesday morning. Mon-

da
-

} and Tuesday blustery and snowing.J-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Shanley of Urowulee
were here this week to meet a daughter
from Denver who has come to visit
them.

The 13. and M. have not yet moved
in the payment of cJaiu.s on account of
the big Ore that burned out McMillen
and others.

Woodlnke.
Dave Ilamia came no from Aluswurtli on-

Wednesday. .

Sam McLai.ivus in town on Tne.day.-
Mri

.

Clmirllin is 0:1 the Mek list ! hirfk. .

Grandma Millrr 13 improving wry ni-

Dr.. Lewis v.asCM.Jea u ttoodl.ikc iibt Frulny
there being ti-u-r.il e .hi-s of tnissy.\ .

'

Mrs. U iliis U.uiiiir.l ictnnifu nume Inmi
'

[''reinont Jintl Om.tl.a xxhenj Mw hit; nten visit
ny lur ilic p. i iix\ xiek-

n

>

> .v , to Mr. ami MrU . \ . Jolniion All t..i-

3-! : > s iiiiuaiiis spent Satmda.x and rinm.ux : : i-

Viiiuxvorth. .

Eider Johiib pleached to a siiiali eroxxd on-

tlumiay night.
Ben li'iniryas in toxxn on Tiiesday. j

.1 hti and Elmei Day \\ LIXin luxva u.i J

D. H. Piercy. from Kennel } , xvas Man ,

msiness in toxxn on '1 nesday. j

Mrs. . 11. O. Paine and Mrs Ackernian , from
liiisworlh , were guests of Mrs. C. A. Johnson
ist Thursday.
Gall and see C. M. Builey's nexv line ol dry

oods. All the latest patterns and very cheap
Before buying elsexvhere call and get prices on

Theories and shoes at \\' . A. Parker's.-

JKIi

.

Precinct. l
Fred May bee xvas in Valentine the last of last (

\-eek on business. j

I. B. Nichols went down to Kennedy to plaster j

tt house for Nyc & Bachelor. (
A northwest gale is blowing at the present (

mting with same snoxvhicli Is very tough on-

lumb
<

brutes and sheep , jj-

Chet Goodiich has m ved onto the \yildoo i-

anch , where he will feed cattle lor Fred Robin-

on.Mrs.
. E. E. Crane went to Cordon Saturday , i-

ei urning Sunday.
Arthur Ilntz came doxxn from Gordon the

irstof last \\eek with a bunch of horses for F.
I. Vanish's pasture-
.Uncle.limmic

.

Lyon , of Lavaca , xvas down
dlh a load of corn and took bak a load of
abbage.-
'Ihe

.

Al.V. . of A. Camp , of Merrim-iii , Is bulki-
ng

¬

a nexv hall which th. y are going to dedicate
n Thursday ex-ening , UuL-ember 8. A free en-

rtninmciit
-

? and supper will be given to which c-

verybodj is invited.

New Ten Commandments. j

. Thou shalt not go away from home j

o do amr trading , thou , nor thy sons.-

or
.

thy daughters.
. Thou shalt patronize thine own
lerchants , and they shall patronize
hee.

Thou shalt employ thine own ine-

hanics
-

, that thema}' not be driven
rom their home to find bread for their
ttle o nes. Thou shalt also ..consider-
1m that is th}* neighbor above him
hat dwelleth in a strange town. j

Thou slialt do whatever lieth in-

hy power to encourage and promote
hv welfare , thine own town , thine

*

wn pe ople.
Thou shalt not suffer the voice of

ride to o .'ercoaie thee. hearken not j

nto them for thou mayest be deceived
Thou shalt spend thine earnings' '

t home , that they may return from '

'hence they came. and give i

ourishment to s-uch as may come i

.ftcr thee. ,

Thou slialt not bear false witness I

gainst the town wherein thou dwell1-
st. . but speak well of it to all men. . i

g

Thou shalt heed the patrons of-

he NE\VS DEMOCRAT and give them
hy shekels , that they may return un-

o

- j

thee bsfore mandays. . ;

For 03* so doing thou shalt heap ! s-

eals of fire upon the heads of those *

' *
rho defameth thy city.
0. Thou shalt keep these commandj'
lents and teach them to thy children i-

o the third and fourth generations , (

E

hat they may be made to flourish |
nd grow in plenty when thou art
lid to rest with thy fathers.-
tdapted

.

from an exchange. ,

Treasurer Thackrey called in Fund-
tig

-

Bond No. i , Tuesday , worthl000.
Jut fcrur more of these bonds are nb"w-

utstanding1. .

Mr. Frank Rothleutner. merchant
t Kilgore , was inValentine a few j

cto b sln'eSs jrefeterftay ,
"

THE PURCHASING POWER OF MONEY
Isvhat gives it yalut When

you spend thai dollar sec that you
exchange it wnere il wfll bring the
best refcnrns. A heavj rnKhaer

<04.' figured this out and now bayIjoots
and Shoes , Hals and CapsClothing
and Provisions , Fuel , etc. . of

FRITZ & LEWIS , BROWNLEM'j{ , EBR-

gTOCK EXCHANGE

RESTAURANT.OL-

'EX
.

DAY AND NIGHT.

E. T. MILLER , Proprietor.

LODGING FOR STOCKMEN

40 NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS-
262 N STREET , South Omaha.Three Doors From Corner.

RATES : §1.00 to *1.50 Per Day. Telephone No. G7

85.00 to 87.00 Per We k-

.R
.

OTEL.MR-
S.

.

. JOHN REED , Proprietress.S-

TOCKMEN'S

.

PATRONAGE ESPECIALLY SOLICITED ,

25th St. Between L and M Streets. South Omaha , Nebr

50 YEARS' '

EXPERIENCE {

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Aiivono
.

sending a sketch and description may
rj-iiokly ascertain our opinion free whether nn
invention N probably patentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly conflrtential. Handbook on Patents
- frt'o. OMest ncency for securing patents.-

nt
.

< t.ikcn through Munn & Co. receive i

[ notice , without charce , In the

American.Sra-

ucb

.
\ handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
tila'lon

- '

of any spiontiflc Journal. Terms , $3 a \

voir : four months , 1. Sold byall ncwgdealers.

OfHcc , 625 F St. , Washington ,

New Justices.

Justices of the Peace were elected
in the various precincts of the count\-
is follows. November 8 :

I'RCINCIS. JUSTICKS.
Buffalo I-ike J. L. Koseherry-
Joiiing Springs F. L. Heed
Cleveland \V. G. Carbon
DeweyLake , H. E. Ware
Enlow C. II Jacobson
dlaspte C. M. Kline

3crman H. G. Schleuter-
Seorgia ' W. A. Wilson
Ivewanee John Foster
tfinnecliaduza A. S. Overman-

Heen C. F. LOIIK-

Hiarp'b lianch G. Hendershott
fable C. W. Cramer

The Epworth .League gives a-

Chankbgiving entertai nment at the
M. E. church tonight.

David Hendershott was a pleasant
; aller at these quarters while in the
;itv last week.-

tfrs.

.

. A. G. SliiJw has gone to Chasing ,

lich. for a short visit.-

J.

.

. G. Stetter is soancling Think s-

fiving
-

at home.r-

.

.

r. C. Stotts is down from Cod3* on bus-
ness todav.

INSTANTANEOUS RESULTS.-
I

.
read in the Christian Standard of o remarki-

blo
-

discovery for the cure of deafness which
iceined EO rcn enable nnd simple I resolved
o try it , having beeu deaf iu my right ear ,

rom which there Imd beeunmcst disugree-
iblc

-
discharge for eighteen j cars. From the

imo I was one year old I was ufllicted with a-

listressing cough ; I had .v-vere headaches
md my eyes wore very bore , compelling me-
o, wear glasses. Catarrh troubled me worse
it nightandinlhomorninglalwayshad to
deep \\ ith my head propped up on five or cix-

3illovs on account of difficult breathing and
jaroxj'sms of coughing. My threat was very
lore ; tonsils enlarged. To my great surprise
md gratification my hearing wns rest6rcd-
he v .ry first time 1 used the treatment ;

Tithin three months my voice and throat ,

ivhich had been seriously affected , were cured ,

he discharge nnd distressing cough stopped ,

nyeycs wore much improved , aud I received
jenefita in many ways that 1 cannot describe.
[ breathed freely and cosily again. Aerial
Medication Is certainly u grand discovery ,

md it-gives me much pleasure to recom-
mend

¬

it. JHsa Lizzio Paisley , Lisbon Ohio-

.FREE.
.

.
Aoriul T-Iedlcatioti wfll positively euro deafness ,

catarrh , throat r.nd Inns rtireascs. To provo this I
:-ill. for a rhort time , fiend medlclnca frr three
uonfus * treatment free. For symptom form and
jarrirulara address 'J ,

Full supply of hay. grain and fowl
at Pettvcrew's. ::14-

I. . T lUeliardson.

Kennedy, Nebnska
Some on left §H | 1-

1'ip fill
Horses 011

left shoulder

H. A. iMcQuade.-

Valentine.

.

. Xi-
Branded on either
side

Range between
Thaeherand Swan
Lake

A. WELLS J. B.

WELLS BRO-
S.ENTISTS

.

!

Office over
Cherry County Rank-

IMPfORPJiPSPiTAL
Modern equipment. Uptodateu-
rcs. . All the newer methods in

-MEDICINE and SURGERY-
Snecialties

-
Hay fever. Catarrh. Caiicrr ,Rupture and f'iles cured wirhont tlse

knife. Disease of the eye. ear. stomachatd: of women , and all chronir diseises.\\ ill answer calls by mail or wire withina distance of iflO miles. IfcKtrlar dny. , :
THURSDAY and FRIDAY at SENECA

-and MULLEN-
The balance of the week at THKDFORD-

.Dr
.

, M. Y. OLAEK , Manager

J II. FRITZ

All work promptly attended o-i©=

*+i? fJ> % N * i W H J B i 1-

Win. . 31. Valters , Prop.-

THEDFORO

.

- - NEBRASKA.-

A.

.

. M. MORRISSEY
O -e-

rATTORNEY
- O

AT LAW-

VALENTINE. . NEB

Gee, Elliott
A tock of tbc fine-

stStationery
Perfumes , Toilet Soaps", et-

c.WaU
.

Paper
Paint? , Oils , Varnish , et-

c.Druggist

.

C. M. SAQBSEB ,

TONSOR1AI

ARTIST
Flair cutting and shaving *

HOT AND GOLD BATHS
*


